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principal items of work consist of
the following 7200 tons of plant
mix seal coat class 111II11 SOS505 tons
of AC si51 7575tonstons of CSS 1 for tack
and 45 tons RC 800 for seallseal 485
tons of prepro coated cover coat agafl4g
gregregangregafgregategate class ci painted and
thermoplastic pavement markings
and miscellaneous items of

work

alall work shall bet completed in 666
calendar days

in accordanceaccordanto with requirements set
forth by the federal highway
administrationadmlnstratlonadminstration ththe0 following
provisions are made a part of all
advertisements for highway construe
tlonalon constractsi

bidders must submit cerbertillecertlflccertilletille
allonsaflonsaions stating whether or not

theythav intend to subcontract a
portion of work and if so that
they hivehave taken affirmative action
to seek out and consider minority
business enterprises as potential
subcontractors each bidder
intending to sublet part of the
contract work shall make con-
tact with potential minority bus-
inessiness enterprise subcontractors to
affirmatively solicit their interest
capability and prices and shall
document the results of such
contracts A bidders failure

to submit this certification or
submission of a false certificationcertlflctloncertifiction
shall render his bid nonrespon
siva

certification form 146014 60 will be
included with the bidding docu-
ments

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona
fide need for them for bidding
purposes from the chief road
engineer PO box 1467 juneau

alaska 99802 at a chahdocharoachatdo of0 100010 00
non re fundable for each assembly

checks or money orderorders should be
made payable 0too state of alaska
department oi0 highwayshighway plans
may be examladexam laded at department
of highway of mcf1cflc in anchorage
fairbanks valdezvaldel

J

HDhdscougalscougal
commissioner of highways

pub june 15 june 22 junojune 29
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110 muldoon road anchorage
alaska

fairbanks lumber supply
where one call

supplies it all
box 629 272272111nossfillinois st

garden isle fairbanks
4522183452 2183

FYUyukona officer

SsupplyUPPupjujjly inc
Ssales service rentalsrental

511 gaffney rd fairbanks
phone 4521148452 11491148

OVER 7000
tapes in stock

THE TAPE BIN
21142ll4cushmancushman fairbanks

MMAIIA 1 L 0rirnfrswelromeRnf R S WE LCOM E

04w

GLASS
allalI1 types of glass

cut to fit your needs
ill mirrors

auto window
insulating plate

e crystal
aluminum store fronts

1249 noble 4522394452 2394

when you can buy chick
en like this why cook

COLCMELco oti smoinumoinskn IIICIKpicipt
W icjjbwymwy TW HWW

colanelsaderecolonel siderismderi secret teapetedpereap of 11

herbs indand sicesspcessocesdoces makes histis clochickenicken

fininterr fickingoodaickinlickin good get it by the box

bucketducrotucrot or barrel bring home his sixspe

oilcill fixfiginsfixmsfixinsins too slaw baked beans
potatoes and rolls

visit the colonel &

his friendffiendffield next door

H SALT ESQ

1451145101slillialliishiiuii

call 452101045211010452 101011010

EALAALASKA BOW &

HUHUNTINGN SHOP
ARCHIARCHERV DEALER
bush orders welcome
CUGEEUGENE WHELESS
37370303 spenard road

araharlhanchorage ak 99503
phphoneI1 2777295277 7295

AAURORA
BARIBARBER SHOP
alacalbcalberta grant

and
veveda vaugh

54747 2ndand avenue

STAR OFTHEOF THE NORTH
BAKERY

quick lunches
fresh baked goods

decorated cakes
543 second ave 4524144452 4144

for free sponsorsponsoreded
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

PICTURESPICTURESI INC

811 W esth8thsth ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1931939

midnight sun boat
company

volvo pentaponta outboards

large selection marine supplies

139 north bragaw street
anchorage alaska 99504

2793925

5151m515l3h515i515151515i51515bemaw

SAVE
ON

f9fa FOOD 9
samandykamandy dehydrated fruits
vegetables dairy products
meat substitutes save on
shipping costs because the
water is removed I1

food storage program A
vailiblevailablevai lible

we also carry a line of beans
rice wheat milk etc price
list availilbalavaililbeavaillavail ilbailbe

anchorage garden and
farm

PO box 42564.256
308 W fireweed

anchorage 99509
2775455277.5455

51515151515iae151slml5i5151515155y

GUN AND AMMO SHOP

LEEleepenwellPENWELL

A

1200 turpin road FOR ALL YOUR
ancanchorage alaska 99504

SHOOTING NEEDSNFFHS
phphone 907 3338102333 8102
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fairbanksfairbanks hotel
5175173rdard3rd avenue

4566440456 6440

catering to people from
the bush

clean comfortable

automatic sprinkler system installed
for your safety

K

Ddadd&d& D MARINE

the new meremerc dealer in
ANCHORAGE

we excell in service
parts mailed out same day

8825 runamuckRunamuck
anchorage alaska 99502

3494422

YOUR PIPELINE TOTOBABANKINGKING SERVICES
fairbanksfairbank ot nerhet 5 deadhorsedeadhouseDead horse at prudhoe bayl
main office ANB buildingbuildinqbuticlinqBuild inq taat8at3at r16t w nome miners & merchantsmerch ants
airport road office deliadelta valdez
international airport office eielson
university office kotzebuee

nenanabenana aksdalakskalalaskanationalalaska nationalanchorage tokI1 ok
metropolitan office bankuniversity center office Hcaptain cook of theox northrxxth

your first stop in fairbanks
for STERLOSTEREO and HIFIHI FI

alA l1
recordshopRECORD SHOP

1 2116 cushman

weefabricweeuse of fabric
COCOIPLEIEPLE I1 E LINE ofor FABRICS

coiduioycoiduicly velvet
velveteen fake furs
ruffsbuffs jen cel lite

parka toturnsims
and parkd Ppatterns

M III111II11 order0 promptlyalky
flkyflKy 031106

4563-1456456. 239139
GAVORA MALL

EAIffllopan

SPADAS FEED & SEED
STORE

write or phone for our
free catalog

all animal feeds pet and
gardening supplies

bush orders welcome

write 2636 tudor road
anchorage ak
9950799597

phone 2770641277 0641

sachs
MENS SHOP
108 cushmancu&hmoncushmon 4564564017.45640174017

xwxxxxxx30ckxxm
CCOOPCO OP

drugr g & photo
P 0domptomptoraptpt mail order

photofinishingPPHOTOH 0 T FINISH ING

PHPHOTO0T SUPPLIES
PRESCprescriptions
COSMICOSMETICS
tSUNDRYSUNORYU n01 ITEMS
TOYS

POp0pa 1box Y 39390 53s535 second ave
fsirbF airbnkan ks alaska

ikwvwuxswswsekvsossem

miaxac INN
daily and weekly rates

kitchenettes and laundry facilities

252 minnie st fairbanks ak 99701 4s64566406456.64066406

7

1

ALSON
1

1 1 FAIRBANKS PLUMBING & ALASKA pm
COMPAN y

HEATING MOTORSMOTILMons
I1 INCPO box nan5 4wheelawheel drive

SAMSON HARDWARE 0gjilrjrJFM1vw vehicle
anchorage i y sales parts

servieserv ialmka box 1270 fairbanksfairhjnksfairbinksFair binks alaska 9970101 g imkcwliimii1649 clihnijn fairbanksfairbdnksjirhnks
S 4521901452.1901

phone 79302579 3025 i tf mailai orders Welwelcomecorne
mk mksmMk sM tf smftcflflft


